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Fujian C Opticeletic INC. (knows as C company as follows) founded in 1992 ，as 
one of the foremost crystal growers in the world， is a professional high-tech business 
enterprise in crystal material， precision optical and optics communication， mainly 
providing precision Optics product，Crystal Products，Display products，CD/DVD，
Fiber Optic Substrates. DM Project undertakes the processing task of 90% products. 
Enterprise managers as core force of enterprise strategic implementation make a 
very important position and function in the operation and development of enterprise，
whose performance is put on very important side for success of enterprise operation. 
Therefore how to optimize performance evaluation proposal of managers in 
manufacturer of Fast Moving Consumer Goods，and efficiently operate and implement is 
very urgent. With the revival of the Opticeletic， C company develop rapidly and the 
production scale expands unceasingly，it also bring a lot of management. 
In this paper，to C company DM Project management staff performance appraisal 
as the research object，in-depth study the performance management theory and analysis 
of assessment methods. On this basis，on the C company DM Project management 
human performance evaluation are analyzed research through questionnaires and 
analysis，to ascertain the company’s managers performance evaluation of the status and 
major problems .For the survey found low satisfaction with the performance evaluation，
performance indicators designed to assess irrational，combined with business practice 
and basis on job analysis，using Cause & Effect/Fish bone Diagram， Key Performance 
Indicators(KPI)，establishment of the C company DM Project management staff to job 
performance as an indicator of the quantitative evaluation and in the ability，attitude 
focused on the qualitative evaluation and examination plan. Designs various essential 
achievements inspection target ， the weighted distribution ， divides the value 
computational method， is clear about achievements inspection main body， the 
examination and critique cycle，is clear about the inspection flow，the inspection result 
feedback and the application importance. In addition，for guarantees the achievements 
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and has drawn the concrete conclusion. 
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